The roles of corneal mucopolysaccharides and water contents in post-mortem corneal clouding.
The quantitative changes in mucopolysaccharides (MPS) and water contents in post-mortem rabbit corneas were studied. On the basis of the results, the post-mortem periods were classified into 4 stages. The first stage was during the first day after death when the MPS and the corneal water contents were observed to have maintained their initial values and the cornea was "clear". The second was 1 to 3 days after death when the MPS remained at approximately their initial value, whereas the water contents were very pronounced. In this second stage the cornea was "a little clear" or "cloudy". The third was 3 to 6 days after death when the MPS were found to have decreased gradually, but the water contents maintained their high level. The cornea in this third stage was "cloudy" or "very cloudy". The fourth was 6 or more days after death when the two parameters were found to have decreased significantly, and the cornea was "very cloudy".